EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM GOALS

Annual Objectives and Outcomes 2003-04

1. EOP will serve as an access vehicle to CSU, Chico for historically low-income and educationally disadvantaged students.

EOP admitted and enrolled 275 bonafide students in the fall 2003 semester. Bonafide EOP, by definition, meets historically low-income, educationally disadvantaged criteria.

2. EOP will assist CSU, Chico increase cultural diversity through EOP admissions

EOP admitted and enrolled 215 ethnic minority students during the fall 2003 semester:

American Indian - 9  Other Latino - 23
African American - 26  Asian - 56
Mexican American - 101

3. EOP will serve as the vehicle to admit students not regularly admissible to CSU, Chico, but who possess the talent and potential to be successful.

EOP admitted and enrolled 81 exceptional admits for the fall 2003 semester. In addition, EOP admitted 87 students whose index score was below 3450, which was the minimum score allowable using CSU, Chico’s impaction criteria.

4. EOP will promote cultural diversity at CSU, Chico. EOP advisors will work with CSU, Chico student groups and organizations to promote and develop cultural awareness, along with leadership skills.

All EOP advisers work with a minimum of one student group or organization. All of the student groups contribute to the diversity on the CSU, Chico campus.

5. EOP will increase campus awareness of EOP and the program’s services.

EOP is working with both faculty and staff outside the EOP unit in order to help the entire campus to become more aware of our program’s services and the students that we serve. In addition, we invite the campus community to EOP events such as, the ESP Graduation Celebration and the EOP Art Show and reception.

6. EOP will encourage student participation and involvement in the Chico and CSU, Chico communities. The EOP Student Activity Commission will sponsor a minimum of two programs per semester that involve volunteering time and resources to help the Chico or CSU, Chico communities.

The Student Activity Commission participated in the Migrant Worker Pesticide Action Project, Fun without Alcohol Fair, Needy Children’s Christmas Program, and Community Clean-up in Chapman Town during the 2003-2004 academic year.